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order. Though small, it is n rich treat to
wander through its alleys and gaze upon the
botanical trr.nures there displayed. The
Sandwich Islands are well represented,
Kalo, Koa, Ki, Ohia, Hala, and other orna-

ments of your gardens nnd forests are here
in abundance. The magnificent ('actus
Triangularis, which blooms so richly in front
of Mr. O.'s residence, at Honolulu, has not
done well. I brought home a specimen which
grows finely, and is esteemed a great rarity,
though it has not yet bloomed. I trust it

will, for then it will bo a rival to the night
blooming Cereus of our conservatories,
which is valued more than line gold, and
parties given in honor of its flowering.

Ilaalilio met with some attention while
here. The autograph hunting ladies were
particularly desirous of obtaining his; but I

believe he did not feel much flattered by their
solicitations. lie was not used to being a

lion, and chafed somewhat under it. 1 le said
there were two men that he was afraid of
John Q,uiney Adams, and Daniel Webster.
The dark, piercing eye of the latter, he quail-

ed before and well he might when its seru-tinzin- g

gaze was full upon him. Hut enough
for this time. Yours faithfully,

Wake by.

We have been much gratified in examin-
ing the beautiful billiard table lately put up
by our worthy townsman, "mine host' of the
Mansion House. It reflects great credit up-

on the taste of the proprietor, Mr. F. AY.

Thompson, and no less upon the skill and in-

genuity of the artisans, Messrs. Wood,
Roberts Cc Parke, It is really a superb
ailair Call all and sec it.

The mercantile business of Honolulu has
been unusually active within a few weeks
part. Wc counted eleven merchantmen in

our harbor, at once. A fact, we believe un-

precedented in the commercial annals of this
town.

We are much gratified in seeing su:?h val-

uable productions as the statistical documents
on which Dr. R. C. Wyllie has bestowed
so much labor and attention, published here
and cordially commend it to the attention ol

our readers. The average passages from
Boston, we should judge to be too long if it

includes those only that co.no direct. We
presume- the average for them would fall ten
to fourteen days short of the 15:3 given
for the general average. We have also to
thank the Edit or of the Friend for his court-

esy in sending us a file of his interesting pa-

per, and h o shall take much pleasure in re-

ciprocating the compliment.

The first number of our paoer U issued and
distributed as a specimen of it3 general plan,
and style of execution. Those who intend
favoring us with their subscriptions, will, we
trust, do so promptly, that the number of co-

pies to be struck oil' may bo regulated.

Trciv! I'r ffni'n th Fr.'vr'i.J'or I'm Vyiwwn.
EXTRACT Ol' A LETTER FROM TAHITI.

You have doubtless ere this heard of the
intrigues of Mr. Pritchard and others to ex-ri- to

opposition on the part of the Chiefs of
some of our Districts, and that an engage-
ment has taken place between the French
nnd the natives, in which, two Frenchmen
and six Indians were killed and some twenty
wounded. This ailair was near becoming
very serious. In all probability the Indians
would have been subdued, but at the expense
of the lives of many Frenchmen, when by a
hifky step I succeeded in restoring order
without much effusion of blood. Already a
large number of the people have returned to
their homes and the chiefs will come forward
to make their submission on Monday.

This will be the end of all the Knglish in-

trigues ph, t,;s j,C0J)0 distrust them
hereafter; ami all that they Imvo done will
not prove a hindrance to the French Govern-
ment but on the contrary, it is certain to re-
sult in r good. We shall bo better able to
command and the people will be more sub-
missive. J fence all is for the best. 1 would
observe to you in passing, tmt ., tnose whn
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have declared for us have remained faithful.
This people are more steadfast in their fidel-

ity, possessed of more courage and virtue
than they have received credit for. Notwith-
standing all this, civilization kills them.

The Queen is still on board the British
Ketch. I foresee the moment when they will
not know what to do with her, and will put
her upon some island. They do not consid-

er her sufficiently important to trouble them-
selves on her account. Alter all, the conduct
of the British Agents has been somewhat
wanting in wisdom in regard to this matter.
The play is not worth the candle; also they
will not be sanctioned by their own govern-
ment, and it is taking trouble without the
prospect of advantage.

One word to our friends who may favor us
with their job printing. We-- shall do all
work of that nature at the lowest rates we ran
afford; but it cannot be done; at our press n

the same terms that it has been done at the
Mission Pri'ss, for our rent, hire, cost of ma-

terials, etc. are all higher than theirs. Tliev
printed work foreign to their office only as
an accomodation, and at barely reiuuncra-in- g

prices. We look to it as to a business
ind must either derive from it a reasonable
profit, or let it alone, and we think that any
reasonable person will be satisfied with our
charges, when he has learned the cost of the
work. At all events, we shall do our best, to
accommodate our fiiends, and we assure them
that our advance upon the cost of such jobs
at the rates in the United States, is but small
when compared with the advance here upon
goods, labor, and living in general, as thev
are at home.

Wo arc indebted to the columns of ti e Fiicnd, of
May 1st, for the following letter, which will ho read
with interest by those who are familiar with the his-

tory of tl e Pitcaim Islanders:

Pitcaiiin's Island, Jan. 11, 1S11.

Rev. S. C. Damon, Sea. Chap.
Dear Sir, Your letter to mo dated Sept.p, 131-3- and forwarded by Capt. Richmond,

is now in my possession, a'nd I am about to
MMnply with your wishes. The magistrate
or chief ruler is chosen yearly, by the peo-
ple. On the first of Jan. all 'the "inhabitants
that are eligible to vote, (from Hi years old
ind upward,) give in their votes for a magis-
trate or counsellor. After the magistrate is
chos'.m,he has the privilege of choosing an as-
sistant if he pleases. It is his duty to hear all
grievances, assemble the people together, to
stato the o'eect of the meeting, hear the com-
plainant and the defendant, and commit the
case to a jury of seven persons; whateer
'he jury decide, Ik is to see it executed. As
regards religion. I am sorry to say it is very-low-

.

Trade and traflic are nil the go at jre-v-n- t.

There are seme who still regard reli-- gi

n; and family worship morning' and eve-
ning is .still kept no by the ina'or part of the
'a nilie.4, and public, service twice on the Sabba-
th-day; but, alas! pu!lic school and week-
ly nvetiugs for perusing the scriptures, are
entirely given up, by the whole, inhabitants;
so I may safely say religion is on a decline,

dn the days of the venerable Mr. John Adams,
ill the duties were strictly regarded. () for
such a man as he was, to start us on afresh.
The next tiling you desire to know is tin; pro-
duce of the Island; to which, I reply, vams,
sweet-potatoe- s, Irish ditto, onionsplantains,
corn, ke. ; fruits of various kinds, such as
cocoa-nut- s, oranges, pine-apple- s, ke.; ani-
mal food, hogs, goafs, ducks, fce. I men-
tion these, in particular, that I may be able
to inform you of their different prices sav
vams, c; per bid.; sweet-potatoe- s, pep
ditto; Irish ditto, per ditto; onions, C,.l
per ditto; plantains, four bunches per dollar ;

cocoa-nut- s, 2 per hundred. Fruits, no fix-

ed price hogs and goats the same. Fowls,
3 per dozen. In exchange, cotton cloth,

(white and blue,) price twenty-fiv- e cents pet-yard-
;

calicoes, of various kinds, price ac-
cording to the quality; cotton shirts, both
coarse and fine, price according to the qual-
ity; tea, fish-hoo- ks and all kinds of cart hern
ware, knives of all kinds, soap, kc. No ves-
sels are owned by the people. No proper
school-maste- r, and no appointed minister, are
among us. As to your last request, I am not
able to inform you aright; but I believe the
government here is supported by the British
government. Write to mo as often as you
can, nnd believe me to be.

Your most obedient and
Humble servant.

Arthur Qnvru., jr.

Imports,
Feb. !2f per C'inwmis, from Newl ttrj port. I rM

tar and pitch, 25 cases dry irnods, 8 cooking stoves, 17.5
I oxes snap, UO.'i hlils foxes etc provisions, l boxes lurni-Iiii- t,

r, hi Is wine, Id. ft oar, !noo lbs while lead, .0
hi shingles, 10't iralls linseed oil etc to master.

I'eh. as havq Columbia, f'nii Ft Vancouver, Oretron.
I'x'.r spars imrl rafters, '107 planks, etc; 190 hhls (lour, 3

butter, to II. 15. Company.
.Apr. s ship Oinsrarir fnn Boston, .1 pkcjs, O. Brown;

3 ohm's indze, F. W. T. & eo; 41 do do, S. A. Reynolds,
a dn W. Hooper, l do II. (Jriines; 1 do, .'I hexes furniture,
II. I'. Kicker; 11 bids pkirs and hexes nulzc. K. W. Holt;
II cases tmlzc, 2'i csks wine, 5 hid' ciffnrs, II kr. paints,
1 iron chest, 1 half pipe cider, S. Reynolds; :5'.le;ses diy
roods. lo pk-- s mdze, tV.i coils cordage, sides leather,
ViO J ii:rs etc. iron, in hoxes mdze, 33 jmiks (uuvas, la
I. ( Its do, ." I ides duck, 2. c;ws ttnih., a do md?e, 10 hexes
sp cani'lcs, la he ts ten. r0 hexes vojip; in.", fids, hiilf
do, I ocs, tierces, etc, provisions; i;o 1 all ots nnd c.ises
wine, 20 pipc nnd bids vincrnr, H cases Florence oil, (i

boxes tohac co nnd cigars; 4t foxes syrup, salt, mustard,
etc; 2 i grindstones, a. key s cut naif; an hexes, I case.,
liardwine; 3s boxes furniture, crises glasswntc, 1 crate
crockery, .v.i? ' oar, ."0 ;;i It pine hinder, !t) tievies sea,
coal, lo ;:i I ricks. H m shindies, IS handspikes, l oxcart,
1 hand carts, is I oxes window plnss, o hl'Js hsl vuruhh,
t hales o'lkmn, etc, to C I'rewer co.

Apr. l.i Iro Julia, firn Tr.hiti. 30 ha?s co.Tce, 130
jws canvas; ant; i.hls, casts, fa; kt., wine nnd' spirits; f0
l a- - kets hoer, l00f!isli cuit. 11 s;idd:es. loo qns win'. 7
l aics red ), ints, :u pictures, a cases musljiis; OtH) pes dry
roods, hdkfs, etc; aa do nrlilicial (lowers, 12 sets trunks",
to l'eter 'ortiey.

Apr. 1 .t er Arn. (Via Tahiti. a tops iron hooj.s, a
rnd anchors, tierces hoof and perk. 1n 1.1 Is? mt.ii-- d

and rum. 30 foxes tea; 101 l.hls, ciies, l.oxes, wine and
heer; 1 cotton :;oml., 10 hnndles shouks, 1) cans' nm-ee- s.

'.".t Jii kins hutter, 1 ta:-- o nlops, 5 ;j powder, to U.
i)r.' cr & co.

Apr. a J - hrq Coiirrplinn, fnn Mazallan. 1 1 evses Idee
cottons. , tlrewcr f.. co; I ask otter skins, .1. C. dot es.

Apr. 23 l.rq Jlrol'tn:--- , fnn Loudon. 1 10 cases indze;
1 licics. tadvs, u foxes, Js kes, 30 haies. 2" mats,
y crates, 1 1 I und'.e?, indze: as piec es pumps, aa l.hls tar
and iiteii, anchors, an hndls iron, 17 do upper, 0 hnr-.ts- ,

1 sad.l'es. to II. 15. Conq-anv- ; 1 case, II. skinner; 3 do.
T. C 15. Kooke; r. ihCi-n- . iUdler.

Apr. 2ii I ri' I'ht.-hr- . Inn Sjdney. ."0 esks chsmmnr.e,
an hhds handy, 217 eases iii, sj cases dry ijoods.'.'io
casks nails, a cases j!assiire; 11 casks, 17 eases, wine;
.")70 hars iron, Ilo casks ale, kcs paint, to II. Skin-
ner '. CO.

Apr. 21 ship Lniftmnr, fnn ew "rr? . 23 eases,
hua.ilcs, etc, to master; 3 I ( us to I,.- - Andrews; i.'o
hoxes. il carronades, a:, .,!s, to J. Spahlir.; 1 I n.es
mdze. I,. Chamhoilaiii; 2ii hoxes ',,r (i!onl. Kiv.; 1

hhds, ti hoxes, 10 casks, lo eioinistefs, !io kcs. .) cases
mdze. T. II. N'lu'nicrhoru Lu:i'; 33o ticnos, hhls. ca.-e- s,

hoxes, I ales, naval stores, for I'late.l Mates Pa itic .si;und-ro-

to V. S. naval store-keeper- , Honolulu.
Apr. 20 I ii i li ifr. iii He, fnn LoMon. dee tierce :p.

pies, dried; twenty hi. Is l.eef. mess; o.io hundred ai d sev-ent- y

tin hoyes ern'( tw-nt- nine caj h.s do do:
eie hieay. f ur vdiee!f-d- ; thu e cases V.oo'.s; ten .:i;s cof-'ee- -,

two iron chests; f ur foxes o.We; six tin cuses clu-rs-es- ;

(eie caM cavene; twenty six ct'se chai.-s- ; tour cases
cdii-ot-s- twenty two hhds and (rates of earthen ware; thir-t- y

six eases lurrdtwe; seventxlive hhls Hour; thre hhds
shoulders r nil hums; tim e cases hats; forty t hi ee cases
and onsA's ,'::-s- s nnd trimmii-s- ; one hiniphlac,-- ; twen-
ty liv vsrs hird; thirty two .e-.r- s lead (white) ground i.i
oil; ei,duy lv:: cv.t na'i!.-- ; twelve hoxes pii7Jes: two hun-
dred and fil'tv six o.irs and handspi.U s; two hhds linseed
oil; .twenty hhls mess por.?-- ; one jnin;in;' iir-s-

s-; twelve
hoxes printing tyes: two .e-j- s irinli:iir in;; ihirty reams
printintj jinper; one hundred nnd sevenlv .crs paints; six
.cvrs ground rice; tv.-- tieiees rice; twelve hoxes syrups;
one fox sane; one hox soda soap, one coo, in:; one
bbl epsom salts, one case shoes, one b! salemtus, snddlciv.
one oemijohn wine, thirty nine 'Ms tnr, three icxes tc''ne-e- ,

one IM do, three cases umbrellas, fifteen cr.iis
two hand carts, four cases xiovs. to J. J. j;iive.s. Three
eases mercl andiee m (t, Inewcr 6i, co.

lIay 11 hri' Sir .1. l ie,'. from Sv 'nev. jooo ft hmi-he- r,

:;7 hits canvas. ?!-,nr- ro.e. 4i hi Is perk, i.'ollis tea,
ri-e- , and nss'd mdzi!, to sitpe.- -

: r;;o.

Passengers.
.;;, n'.' April 8th, on hoard Am. ship Coiornree,

Wcflton, master, fmni Uoston Jdr. J. V. ufMur-sha- ll
and hty, ,rs. V.'cslon, ,1jss .Virshall, ..Uossts.

J. J. Janes, U. II. IVnhullow, C. Lcficntz, Peter
V'os, and W. P. Rey nolds.

Apiil 13lIi,on board wlinle ship I Lirinihal, f.om
New London, Ct., Thomas S. Perl-it- , f, Lmj.

April ;!iti, on ho ud In ir Ann, tVom Syilnev, h
T.ihiti, Jajor Low, of Hernial land foi cos: .tessis.
Disti in, SiiMt'ikioop, and Andeis,,.,.

Apiil 22d, on board biro. Com eo'ion, Rossum,
master, f.om .1azatlan, J. C. Jones,' Msq., nnd
Joseph Thompson.

Apiil '27th, on board Am. ship Lnnsume, Spaidd-ini:- ,
masier, f.om New Vorr, Pec. (ico. d'ray, mid

lady. .Mr. (, j,4 th,. newly appointed supeiimemlent
nf c metl odivt mis-io- n' in tie O.-e-j- tertitorv.

fensrs. (J. W. Whistler, P. K. .S he-m- ei horn, J. Wi-
ley, U. A. Spai.ldinif, and A. A. Lull: also, ..Mr. 11.

A'tsn, U. S. naval store .ej;er for this port.
pril L'Cth, on hoard Him. bvi-j- P!j be, Pcimet,

mas'er, I' om Sydney, .Mr. (.'odfiey Rhodes.
.7p;il ititli, on boaul hirijie Rr'otlier.--- , f;om Km;-lan- d,

,.1r. Rulmrts and lady.
'piil J;.'th, on bond bii'f Lnfivette, Winchester,

muster, f.oii Imston, .Ur. (Jeo. P.uAer.

S ! J I P P I I .JT l:. 1,1Ai'Vj f : II
rou tiu: pout of Honolulu
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J in. 1ir. barque Cacique, Lhlred. f om
12th Am. whale hip 'aioline. Mi Kerr-ie- , New
ISodford, monhs out, f.OO hhls whale. 27th Am.
whale ship Corvo, Pendleton, StonituMon, lmos',
2301) hhls wh ile; 1. .while ship Fanny, Duval,
Havre, 17 months, whale. IWth Am. whale
ship Mari i Theiesa, Taher, New liedlord, If) n.i,s
2100 wh ile; R emen ship Alexander 15 in 1j v. Fish.
2(5 months, 2700 whale.

Feb. 1. Am. whulo hhip John Jav, Rotors, Sa
Harbor, 1 1 months, ISO uperm, 1800 vhafe. 2d .

Am. while ship Henry Lee, Rennetf, Sar Harbor,
1(5 months, 120 ppenn, lfiOO wh ih:. ad II. IJ. M.
ship Hazard, IJcdl, Coin IVLizatlin. fith Am. w hale
ship Ann Mary Ann, Winters, S iir Harbor, 14 mns,
1200 whale. LJtlj H. H. M. fd.ip Hazard, Roll,
from Maui. 221 do. ship Dublin, Tucker, from
Tahiti; do. Modeste, Railev. fiom .Uaatlan; Fr.
whale ship Pallas, Jonroe, Havre. 10 months, 50
sperm, 250 whalo. 2:M Am. bri? Chcnamiis,
Couch, 158 d iv from New burvport. 20th Bremen
whalo ship Sophie, Hover, 19 months. 1400 whale.
27lh Rr. bark Columbia, Hmnohrev, London, from

Columbia River; 1 1. If. M. si li 1 looTkaik , Mickle-thwai- t,from MautJjn.
March Ut-- Atn. whalo ship Ilarri.-o-p, gniith.New Bedford, o() months, U50 sperm. Oth Ha.wanan schr Jumta, iLu, f.om California. 9t- h-

fMi ;I,a,1"
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P Ann,Alt4"'r, Tube, New e6.months, 1200 sperm; Am. W,le .hip,.
J ratac, KUwhIh, ag Harbor, S months, 40 spe ,.

40 Hhulo; Uncns, (.diet, Fai.hnven (5 months.K.th-- Am. whale ship Frances, Hussej., HJh0n 4rmotiti.s 200 sperm. 2(.,h-- Am. w
(..eeti, SBR Haibor, 0 -2 months, 150 sfc,m; FrIransport ship Lion, bonnet, Toideaux, ficm Ta-I.- Kiand Marquesas. 21st Am. vihalo 1

7oKlcn, Pel Fall River; Eagle, F.i.h.vti," y It
100 spe.iii W0 whalo. 2lthAm. Mh!c ship ura:
pnna, Watt'.man, New ZVdfo.d, 7 mos, M0 Lpeuir
whale bark aya.d, Fordhun, mint!
r.) sperm 10 ,a!(.; 7;Ie.CI, w:n, 41, '
Norton 11 months, CO speim. whale. 25th---Ir.whale ship Nancy Jay, Havre, 7 months, Cf.sperm 2CU.-A- I.1. wl:alc ,s,utira, Adam,,New .odord, d months, 120 f,.,m ; AcushuotPease, lanhavcn, months, fifiO speim, 112 whnlc!

'edloid, ..0 1- -2 motiths, i::(,() H c.m ; 'Cokmbvis,
Crocker, New London, ( montLs 40fpctm; Cfclsea, Potts, New London fi i.2 rilonlll t3,peiI(Koscoe toucf.ed outside harbor, flctf, m ;vimi,.
ship Nimrod, Sherman, New Bedford, 13 -- 2 mo.
120 spot m.

April 1. Am. whale fhips Josephine Roys Ncm-Bedfor-

5 months, 00 spe.m; Tiidei.f," ilacl .New Bedford, U 1- -2 months, 100 speim, E00 whab
3d Am. whale barque Smyrna, Miller, N. 7?edfoi'
27 monlhs, 850 sperm; whale ship Samuel Robert
son. Warper, 2!) 1- -2 months, 1100 speim. 5th- -
Am. whale ship William Thompson, Kllis, Ne
V'cdford, 17 1- -2 months. 700 sperm, floo'whnlc-Pantheon- ,

7orden, Fall River, 15 1- -2 months, 2 .

sperm. 1950 whale; Palladium, J. Lean, New Loi
don, 9 months, o(!0 sperm, 400 whale. 7th Ai i.
whalo ship Courier, Jarchant, New Bedford, I
month.S ( a0 sperm; Fr. ship.1euse, Rivalan, Havi- -.

Ur. ship Peruvian, llrooks, St. Johns, 400 speim,
S'OO whale. 8tli ship Conoarce, Weston, 147 dain
fiom Roston. Tth Am. whale ships Jn mis, Tuim i.New ,'edford; Heery, lirown, Sac Haibor, 9 mc.s'
100 sperm, 400 w hale"; Jir. barque Honolulu, Safl'rrv,
from Hawaii. 10th whale ship Sophc,
Hoer, put in Ieakinjr; Am. whale ship i'lackst'oi !

Pendleton, .1ystie, H months, 400hale, ICOspei. i';
I lth Darish whale shiji Neptune, Sodrimr, Copt

120 days fiom Doer, Km?., no oil. 12t
Fr. barque Jules, Simonet, or ileum, from Valpa-
raiso pud Tahiti; Am. whale ships Euphrates, l'p.
ham, Now Bedford, 22 months, 450 speim, C50 v I ;
;eniamin .lorffnn, Pendleton, New London, 5 -J

months: Haiinibal, 7;rown, New London, G rnont!
Susan Russell, NanJiii hef, 27 months, 500 speno;
..r'etneomb. Reynolds, New Bedford, 28 mos, 1'.V)
sperm; Herald, .1orirnrj, Stonine-ton-, 9 months, 11;)
sperm, 140 whale. 13lh Am.' w hale ship Susan,
Howland, New Bedford, 35 months, 900 Fperm.--17- th

Tahiti in bn'eanfipo Ann, Rollier, fromTakiii;
Am. whalo ship Canton, Riplev, New Bedford. IT.
months, 400 sperm, 1500 whnle'. lsth Arri. wf nh?
ship Cossack, Delano, Sippican, (5 months. '20ti.
Am. whale ship Ansel Cihbs, We-- (, Faiihavcn, 9
months, :?50snerm, 450 w hale. Rr. birqi:c Broth.'rs,
Flee, (lucrnsey, 12 days fiom London. 22d

ship Ville do Paris", Bellot, Havre, 19 mon
1800 whale: Guatiniala barqpe Com option, Rossi
Lima. 25 days fom Maya t Ian. 2"d Am. wh e'

shi Benjaiidn To I er. Sands, New Bedford, 5 ir .

SO fpetm. 21'h Am. whr.le ship Morse. Aus
Am. ship Lapsnnne, Spauldin, 144 davs fio:n N
Vo.k.wiih U. S. (Jov't stores to Naval Storckee . ,
Fr. whale ship Non e. L. Fremont, Havre, 5 mos
2ith Rr. b itque Indian, Mamhn, London ; io.
bii rantipe Plnbe, Baipef , fiom Sydnev. 29th Am.
bii.r.antine LafieeMe, Winchester, 157, days fiom
Boston via Talieuhama, Chili; 44 dav? from latter
port.

May 8. Br. br'vr Sir James Bynr, Meppet; from
Sydney via Tahiti; 84 days from latter port.

, SAILED.
Feb. fth H. B. M. ship Hazard, Eell: for Mam.

9th Am. whale sl ip Ann Mary Ann, Winters: to
cruise. 22d Am. whale ships IVaria Theresa, Ta-b- er

; Joi n Jay. Hotels ; Henry lee. Barneft: to
crni-e- . 2.11-- 11. 11. SJ. scb Ilooikaika, .Vickh.-tliwai- t,

l.r 'i''i7ntlan.
,Varch I Bremen whale ship Alexander 'arcly,Fi!. 2d H. li. M. ship Hazard, tor Sydney

4thdo. ship Dublin, Tucker, for Valparaiso. Uth
Am. whale ship Caroline; to crui'O. Am. Il it?

De law a re , C a rt e r, for Val pa ra . 1 (; t h A m. w It u ! a
ship Cono, Pendiuton. 2'st r. barqi e Cucm.m-- ,

Kld-ed- , for Cliina. 2'M Fr. whnle ship Fanny, X)-v-
al

; to cruise. 24th Am. while ship Onta-- i .

Ouin; to cruise. 2.-t-h Fr. vhale Pah'.'.- -.

Monroe ; .'remeii whale ship Sophie, Hover; to
cruise. 27th Biemen whale i hip (Jpstave, Nor'o: ;

o enii:-e- . 2HthHa waiim sell Ji r.i'a, Wilson, r r
Cibtornia ; Am. whale ship Statira, Adams; to
ends.'. 29th Am. whale s Lip Brarnpn, Wntern i ;

o cr- - -e. 80th Am. whale ship Nimrod, Shein. u ;

to cruise.
April 2. Am. briar Chenamos, Com b, for Co! la-

bia river: Br. barqi.e Columbia, Hrmphrcv, for C --

lumbia river, 1th whnle ship Frances Hit.'
Ifltb Am. whale sl ip Amol f;ihbs. West; to cr i '.
Kith Am. whnle ships Bnjan.in Morgan, Per 'lie-to- n,

to eroi-e- : Hnnpibal, Brown, to cruise; Su' t.".
Howland. 22d Diri li whnle ship Neptune, S.

to cruise. 25th Am. whnle ship Hecv,
Brown; to erni-- e. 80th Am. whale fhip Cnr.! o.
Ripley; to crii'e. '

May 1. Whnle ships Trident, Pdack: Cos? ni ,

Delano; to eroise. 2d Rr. b irro e Riothers. Fr-'- t c ;

for Columbia rier. 8d Am. ship Coieaiee, We'f on.
for K nn( hat.M mid N. W. Coast. 5th Fr. w' .

Ntrei;, L. Fremont: to cruise. (Jth ba.-r.-

Indi in. .yamjlm. 7th ship Ville de Paris. R. !o'.:
brinrantine Lafayette, Winchester, for Hawaii.'

PORT OF L A II A I N A.
Jrrive-- I May 9th, Jeannette, Mayhem, Nw

Bedford, 21 -2 month, 1450 sperm, 50 viinle
10th Voimir Eiffle, Lafhrop, Nanturket, 3mbr.t!i
100 sperm; Israel, Finch, New Bedford, 5 mor t! r.

20 bbln. 18th barque Com, Worth, Sag Harbor, 7

months, 800 whale. 14th Barclay, Barker,' Nin.
nieKer, 7 montlis, no fperm; Biltie. Butler,
Haven, 5 nionhs: Sarah. Mvriek, NwvVor
months, 50 whale.

I :r


